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5th and Highland

CHURCH of CHRIST

HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Television Programs

produc ers of the

915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 I ABILENE, TEXAS 79604

March 26, 1969

Mr. Chari es Huffman
Christ for Brazil
Caixa Postal 1514
Belo Horizonte, M.G.,

Brazil

Dear Chari ey:
I would like nothing better than to spend a week with you and your fellow
workers in Brazil.
I know many of your friends there personally and have
no higher regard for any of God's people anywhere than them.
Unfortunately,
I have the dates you suggest in your letter,
already scheduled.
I would not b e able to make a change
vious commitment.

July 8-10,
in that pre -

Sue and I also will be making our move to Atlanta,
Georgia about that
same time. Because of the change in supporting congregations and the
heavy shcedule I see no way that I can be with you th is year.
I hope
in the future to be able to participate in such an effort with you. Please
keep me in mind for the future.
··
I send you my prayers and genuine
Fraternally

yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm

concern

for your effective

ministry.

Dale Brow n
Darr el Davis
Cal H all
M.G.,

l !arch
1

John Allen

Dear Brother

BRAZIL

Carl He nderson
Char ley Hu ff man
Ray Meise nhalder
Jorg e M ikhin
C. H. S hipp
Glover Shipp
Joh n P aul Simon

10, 1969

Chalk

Chalk:

For several years the missionaries
in Sao Paulo, Brazil have had
s omeone fr .om the States come and spend a week with them to in spire
and edify the workers there.
This year all the nearly 100_ adult
worlrnrs in Brazi l are planning the first
all Brazil Lectureship
July 8th through 10th, and we want to have such a speaker in
connectj_on with t h is event , so that all may benefit.
We have appreciated
your work in the Lord ' s king~om for some time
and remember well the great ins pira tion we received
from lecturea
you delivered
at Harding Mission Seminar and various Christian
Coll ege Lectu1"'eships •. Al though we are well aware of your very
busy schedule,
we want to ask if there is any possibility
of your
coming to be our featured
speaker t his year.
Since the pro gram
is Tuesday throu sh ?riday it does not demand missi ng a Sunday
there •.
We malce this req_uest without bein g able to offer much in the way
of financial
help, other than takin g c~re of your needs while you
are here.
Speakers in past years have found con gre gations willing
to help with the trave lin g expenses in such a venture • . On the
other hand we feel that you will enjoy the time greatly,
inasmuch
as most of it will be at our very lovel y camp facilities.
It will
e;i ve you a chance to lmow the work in Brazil fi r st hand and make
an i mportant
contri bution to it.
If there is any possibility
of your be ing able to come this year ,
we would like t o hear as soon as possible . Since it will be in
Belo Horizonte
t h is year, we of the mission te am in Belo are in
char ge of all arrangements •.
We have
Georgia
am sure
May the

heard of your upco mi ng work with
, wh ich sponsors t he Dar rel l Davis
the y would have a li vely interest
Lord bless you in your work with

the church in Decatur,
family here in Belo ..
in seein e; you come •.
t hem .

You rs in Hi m,

~~!,,~
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